An abundance of Andorran wetlands revealed in a short film
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The Government of Andorra has recently released a new short film showcasing all three Andorran Wetlands of International Importance: Parque Natural Comunal de los Valles del Comapedrosa (Ramsar Site n°2204), Parc naturel de la vallée de Sorteny (Ramsar Site n°2071) and Madriu-Perafita-Claror valley (Ramsar Site n°2183). The film shows the water cycle featuring water as clouds, ice, snow, rain, and rainwater which feeds rivers, waterfalls and lakes. The three Ramsar Sites were filmed partly by using drones.

The film has been recently aired on Andorran television and will be also broadcast today to celebrate International Mountain Day.

To learn more about Ramsar Sites in Andorra, click here.